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Attention-Following and Initiating Joint Attention Protocol

Linda R. Watson, Grace T. Baranek, & Vicky Poston, 2003
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill


The protocol is designed to measure the extent to which children will follow attentional cues of the examiner, and the extent to which they will initiate joint attention in communicating with the examiner. The protocol is based on Brady, (2003), Leekam et al., (1998), and Stone et al., (1997). These types of measures have been validated as discriminating among MA-matched groups of children with autism versus DD or typical development, and have also been shown to predict future progress in language development (Mundy et al., 1986 & 1990; Rollins & Snow, 1998; Stone et al., 1997). Joint attention measures of this type have been used across the ages and functioning levels that will be represented in our investigation. 

For research project purposes, all trials are to be videotaped to allow for later reliability scoring. The examiner also should score each trial at the time it is administered. 

Trials to measure responses to attention-directing cues will follow procedures used by Leekam et al. Before administering each attention-directing cue, the examiner should attempt to establish eye contact with the child, and failing that, at least ensure that the child’s gaze is oriented toward the examiner. This can be done by (a) looking at the child and waiting for the child to orient, (b) calling the child’s name, (c) making a sound, such as clicking the tongue, or saying, (d) “Look at me.” 

The sequence of attention-directing cues involves 4 types of actions: (1) head turn without any other cues; (2) head turn plus pointing gesture only; (3) head turn plus pointing gestures plus verbalization: "Look," and (4) head turn plus pointing gesture plus verbalization: "Look, (name object)." The targets (colorful posters and toys) will be displayed at 90-degree angles to the left and the right of the child, out of the child's reach. Each of the 4 types of actions will be presented for 2 trials, one in which the child's attention is directed to the left, and one to the right. The order for presentation of the 8 attention-following trials will be the same for each participant. 

Children will be credited as following attention-directing cues for trials in which they look in the direction indicated by the examiner. 

















General Procedures for Attention-Following Trials: 





























Figure 2a. Posters at 90 degree angles       Figure 2b. Posters in a diamond      to the left and right of the child                                            shape


3.	Administer the attention-following trials only when the child's face is oriented toward the examiner, so that the child can see the change in the examiner's head position and/or any gestures s/he may use.  To elicit the child’s attention, the examiner can call the child’s name and lightly tap the child on the arm. The child does not need to be making eye contact with the examiner, but does need to be looking toward the examiner. This is a prerequisite to begin the trial.
4.	The examiner should turn his or her head quickly to the side on each trial.
5.	Provide the cue to the child only one time on each trial. The examiner should hold his/her gaze direction and/or any gesture used for two full seconds. If the examiner gives the attention-following cue, and the child is not facing the examiner, this can be considered a mistrial and a second attempt can be made. The examiner must be careful to avoid this situation if possible.
6.	Credit the child with a pass for the trial if his or her head direction shifts from midline to at least 45 degrees in the same direction as cued by the examiner. The child does not have to localize the target picture in order to receive credit. 
7.	The protocol should begin with the first Initiating Joint Attention (IJA) trial (see below). Following the first IJA trial, the examiner will administer the first Attention-Following trial (AF), as indicated below. The examiner will continue to alternate between IJA trials and AF trials throughout the remainder of the protocol until all items have been administered for AF and IJA.






General Procedures for Initiating Joint Attention Trials

1.	The examiner will present the situation described for each trial. 
2.	The examiner should talk to and converse with the child in a way that seems natural at the beginning of each trial. However, the examiner should limit his or her own initiations as the trial progresses, and allow periods of silence to occur. This provides the child with opportunities to clearly be the initiator of communication. The examiner should remain nonverbally engaged as appropriate to each trial. 
3.	When the examiner introduces the unusual object or circumstance it is important for the examiner not to draw any attention to it.  If the child clearly notices the object or event (e.g., looks at, touches, picks up), the examiner should sit quietly for about 10 seconds while remaining oriented to the child. 
4.	If the examiner is uncertain whether the child notices the focal object or event, then s/he should wait a minimum of 1 minute before ending the trial. 
5.	The child will be credited with initiating joint attention if s/he does any of the following with no indication that the child is trying to get the adult to do something other than notice the object or event:
	Looks from the examiner to the object/event and back to the examiner, or looks from the object/event to the examiner and back to the toy (3-part gaze).
	Holds an object up, orienting or extending it toward the examiner 
	Points to an object or event
	Vocalizes in conjunction with looking at the examiner, and then looks back at the object or event
	Vocalizes in conjunction with holding an object up or pointing 
	Verbalizes an intelligible comment about the object or event in conjunction with holding an object up, pointing, or eye gaze directed to another person (unless this is responding to a question by the examiner, or is an immediate echo of something the examiner said).
6.	The child will be credited for no more than one instance of initiating joint attention per trial. The child will have two opportunities to initiate joint attention for each trial, with the exception of the altered pages in the book.  In this trial, the child has four opportunities for IJA. In all trials, once the subject initiates joint attention the child is given credit and there is no need to continue with a second opportunity within that trial. If the child initiates joint attention regarding some object or event other than the intended one during the course of a trial, the child is given credit for a pass on that trial. 
7.	If the child initiates joint attention, the examiner should acknowledge the initiation with a confirmatory comment (e.g., "Look at that funny man!" "Silly me--gloves don't belong on ears!")
8.	The examiner should end the trial by having the child help clean items up and put them in a "finished" box. 









Item-by-Item Administration Instructions 

#1
Initiating Joint Attention (IJA) Trial 1

Toy in marker Box:
Examiner places a box of markers between self and child.  Examiner and child draw with markers.  After 30-60 seconds, Examiner takes a new marker from the box while at the same time placing a humorously-decorated pen or plastic cylinder in the marker box and offers the box to the child. (See Figure 3.)

If the child does not initiate JA in response to the first presentation, Examiner gives the child another opportunity to notice the unusual item in the box. This is achieved by having the child retrieve a new marker from the box two times during this activity.


















Attention-Following (AF) Trial 1

Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS ONLY at a picture to the right.







Examiner brings out a ball drop structure and places it between them. Examiner offers the balls from a box to the child one at a time. The child drops each ball from the top of the chute. As the ball rolls down chute, Examiner comments, “There it goes!” or comments on the colors of the balls. Examiner retrieves the ball at end of the chute and puts it back into the ball box. After three balls go down the chute, Examiner offers the child a ball too large to fit in the chute. (See Figure 4.) 

If child doesn’t initiate JA to first opportunity, Examiner gives the child a second opportunity to initiate joint attention by repeating the sequence of handing the child 3 regular size balls to place in the chute, then offering the larger ball. 






























Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS ONLY at a picture on the left.






Examiner opens a box filled with a variety of scarves, hats, gloves, and glasses and a tabletop mirror.  Examiner and the child try on different items, looking at themselves in the mirror. Examiner labels each item that s/he picks out of the box, before trying it on saying “glasses!” or “funny hat.”  As Examiner takes out a pair of gloves from the box s/he says, “Look gloves!” and proceeds to put a pair of gloves on his/her ears as if that should be the correct place for them. (See Figure 5a.) 

If child does not initiate JA in response to gloves, Examiner gives child a second opportunity for IJA by taking the hat, first commenting, “What a nice hat”, then placing his/her own foot on the table and putting the hat on his/her foot as if this is the correct thing to do. (See Figure 5b.)


















Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to the right.







Examiner takes out a simple puzzle and shows it to the child. S/he then removes all the puzzle pieces from the board and places them on the table out of reach of the child. Examiner hands one puzzle piece to the child to place in the puzzle. Examiner hands a second puzzle piece to the child.  Before the third puzzle piece is handed to the child, Examiner discretely slips on a colorful, silly- looking wristband, then hands the third puzzle piece to the child. (See Figure 6.) Examiner should wear the wristband on her/his hand close to the knuckles. This is to ensure the wristband is in the child’s field of vision when the child reaches for the puzzle piece.  If the child does not initiate JA in response to the first presentation of the wristband, Examiner discretely removes the wristband and then hands the fourth, then fifth puzzle piece to the child.  With the sixth piece, Examiner again discretely places the wristband around her/his own wrist, and hands the puzzle piece to the child. This allows for a second opportunity for IJA.

















Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to left.

 +    –
#9
IJA Trial 5
Book with altered pages:
Examiner brings out several children’s books and offers them to the child. The child chooses one book to look at together with the examiner.  Each book has four pages altered (scribbles on a page, an upside- down page, a torn page and a blank page; see Figures 7a, 7b, 7c).  






























Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to the right and VERBALIZES, “Look". 






Examiner brings out a container of children’s musical instruments and offers it to the child, saying, “Let’s see what’s in here!”  Examiner and the child remove them from the box and try out the various instruments.  Examiner remains silent and observes the child.  (See Figure 8.)




















Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to the left and VERBALIZES, “Look”.








After the above interchange, Examiner hands the child a distracter toy (e.g. book or other engaging toy).  While putting the musical instruments away, Examiner activates a remote control car hidden under a chair positioned at a 45-degree angle to the child.  Once the car is activated it will roll out from under the chair to be in view of the child.  If child does not initiate JA in response to the first activation, Examiner pauses 10 seconds, then activates the car again to give the child a second opportunity for IJA. (See Figure 9.)




















Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to the right while VERBALIZING, “Look, (name object in picture).






Examiner presents the child with an opaque bag of six varied toys, saying, “Here. You can look in this bag.” Examiner continues to pretend to be doing something else (e.g., looking for next toy, putting previous toys away, etc), as the child is given time to explore toys in the bag. (See Figures 10a and 10b.)





















Examiner gets child’s attention (eye contact or visual orientation to Examiner). Then Examiner LOOKS and POINTS at a picture to the left, while VERBALIZING, “Look, (name of object in picture).









JA Trial 1	Toys in marker box (2)	  +   –	
AF Trial 1	Look only to Right (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 2	Ball Roll (2) “There it goes” or color of ball	+   –	
AF Trial 2	Look only to Left (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 3	Dress-Up (2)Name each, then “Look gloves”	+   –	
AF Trial 3	Look and Point Right (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 4	Wristband (2)	+   –	
AF Trial 4	Look and Point Left (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 5	Book with altered pages (4)	+   –	
AF Trial 5	Look and Point Right, say “Look” (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 6	Musical Instrument (2)“Let’s see what’s in here”	+   –	
AF Trial 6	Look and Point Left,  say “Look”  (1)	+   –	
JA Trial 7	Remote control car (2)	+   –	
AF Trial 7	Look and Point Right, say “Look”  “name object”	+   –	
JA Trial 8	Bag of Toys (2)“Here you can look in this bag.”	+   –	
AF Trial 8	Look and Point Left, (1) say “Look”  “name object”	+   –	
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